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WHAT IS T H E  FO UNDATIO N O F OUR  
j  NATIONAL L A W S ? —  OR ARB TH E
; ia id  l a w s  o b s e r v e d  b y  t h o s e

WHO FRAME T H E M , OR BY TH O SE  
WHO NOW SU PPO R T THEM  ? ,

We, the people o f England, have in all ages 
burled to understand that the statute laws by 
which we are , governed, are based on truth, 
justice, and humanity, founded upon scripture 
ud Christianity; and as the scriptures are made 
the basis of our laws, and Christianity is set forth' 
tithe only means'upon Which they can Or should 
ke: conducted and administered, let us first 
nomine the scriptures, and see whether the laws 
therein laid down are carried out in  the present 
utoinistration of the law, either in this or the 
past ages: after this let us examine the conduct 
tad intentions of those in power, and of they who 
framed the laws on our national statute hook, and 
ve shall see that although they profess to believe, 
Bid publicly assert that the scriptures are the 
pore word of God, and have framed the national, 
kw$ upon them, and tell , the people that they 
moBtall be observed to escape eternal torment 
ini to insure salvation, yet with these public, 
assertions ringing upon the ears .of;’the people,) 
these very persons who profess to j believe the; 
bible as all God’s word, and who have framed the 
laws upon it, openly deny o r  set at 'naught the' 
very laws they themselves have framed),and the! 
principles which the bible teach, though they tell 
the people that all the laws and doctrines must 
be observed to insure salvation. But if  we watch 
the conduct of.,those in power, and .who are 
supporters of the bible, and the laws founded 
apon it, we shall find that scarcely a. single 
principle, doctrine, or law is' kept,: observed j or 
obeyed by th em .. D o they not openly break die! 
ten commandments ? Do they not preach charity 
sod forgiveness, but administer neither ? D o they 
not preach. forgiveness o f trespasses,1 find yet 
punish with the utmost severity o f the law, all; 
persons who may be found out o f the bounds of a 
public footway, or in a u y o f lh e  grounds adjoining 
them? And do they not preach and teach that 
tix days only shall be spent in labour, while the 
seventh day shall be kept h o ly ,' in  which no 

i  manner of work shall be done either by piasters, 
servants, strangers, or cattle. And yet though 
this is taught in th e  churches, the servants of) 
those in power, and ’who teach this doctrine 
is the pure word o f God, are slaving in  
their mansions or otherwise, while their cattle are 
compelled to draw them to the church gates, their 
servants attending upon them, and waiting till 
the formal ceremonies in the churches are over,; 
after which they conduct these worthy rulers And 
teachers hack to their stately mansions. Are not 
these facts which none can deny or confute, and 
do not they prove th e hypocrisy, deception, and' 
fraud of they who profess to believe the scriptures, 
•ad declare them to be the pure word o f God, and 
tell the people that they must be observed to 
insure salvation, and with this glaring hypocrisy 
they have framed the law for inflicting capital 
punishment, because the said scriptures teach it,

— by stating that whosoever shall kill a man, 
shall be put, to death;, further declaring that 
blood for blood, eye for eye, limb for limb, is 
requited by God: and thus, for murder, the 
said murderer is dragged to the scaffold, and 
bis life taken in cool blood by au hired 
assassin, which the rulers sanction, pay, arid per
mit to escape scot free; although such an assassin 
must be considered by every honest candid mind 
as the very worst of murderers, because he receives 
a law-sanctioned remuneration for the commission 
of cold-blooded murder on the persons of those 
who never injured .them, or whom th ey . never 
knew. W ell, this law-sanctioned, murder is in
flicted through the teachings of scripture, which 
our rulers and teachers tell us is all the pure word 
of G od; and, they readily avail themselves o f that 
atrocious law. And sacrifice the lives of what is cal-2 
led murderers by the'payment of assassins, who are 
ever ready to. do the dirty work of those in power.' 
But then, though they assert' Chat the bible is all 
the pure word of God, and they inflict capital 
punishment by its directions, there are other pas-* 
sages which must be the pure Word of God also,( 
as they arecontained ip the said,bible; arid if  the 
taking of life for .murder* as described in the 
bible, be just and right in  the sight of God, ho#  
is  it  that'rebellious and disobedient sons Of our  
rulersArid teachers are not dragged forth and, put) 
to-death, either by being stoned,or h a n g e d fo r  
the scripture teaohes that a disobedient or a  rebel' 
lious son shall be taken out from amongst a con
gregation, and stoned to death; and i f  the passage’ 
referring to a murderer being put to death is tne: 
pure word o f God, and the passage which refers 
to the stoning to death of a disobedient son being' 
in the same book, all of which is declared by our 
rulers and teachers, to be the pure word o f Qod, 
it  would be as ju st to put a rebellious son to death 
as it would a murderer. But this is passed over,' 
and that law unrecognised by our rulers and teach
ers, or many executions would occur, amongst the 
sons o f our nobles and wealthy. Therefore, th is- 
law, although represented as the pure word of 
God, is  studiously evaded and avoided by our pious, 
rulers and teachers who declare to the people that 
the bible is all the pure word of God, and those 
who will not observe it, will incur eternal torment 
ih‘hell fire and brimstone with the devil and his 
angels. A ndJ yet they wlio openly teach these 
professions, set at nought the things which the 
bible teach ; and though, with all these facts 
before our eyes, the English laws, we are told, ate 
Christian laws: that is, they are administered in  
true feelings of Christianity, having truth and 
justice for their guide. But le t  us contrast the  
administration of our present laws and those ad
vocated, proclaimed, and propagated by Christ and 
his apostles. Christ advocated charity to all men, 
our present rulers advocate and encourage the 
plunder and oppression o f each other. Christ’s  
law advocated the principles o f loving your ene
mies, the. present system o f our rulers and laws is, 
to kill our enemies, or otherwise injure those who 
are obnoxious to us. Christ also sanctioned and 
bestowed the gifts o f the spirit, * and left them  
with his faithful followers: but our present sys
tems, teachew, and rulers condemn them , and

treat with scorn, contempt, and mistrust, these 
who'either'believe or propagate them. Christ 
also taught us to do unto,others as we would they  
should do unto u s , . and to love our neighbours as 
ourselves, but bow far these divine principles, as 
propagated by Christ, are carried out, may. be seen, 
by examining our present laws, and w a it in g  the 
conduct of those in  power, and pf those o f our 
professed clerical and religious teachers. I t  is. 
their professions and their conduct .which has. 
opened the eyes of the people to the) hypocrisy/ « 
craft and deception practised upon them by th e  
men in  power which has caused infidelity, scepti
cism, and atheism ,to: exi^t amongst the .deep-, 
thinking and penetrating minds o f mankind, and. 
who, because, though the bible shows that GocT 
in all ages made known H is will to man by rev-’ 
elation; yet those who profess to  believe the bible/ 
deny , the existence of revelation, or, that it  is  
necessary, and that .the r bible condemns i t ; and. 
hence, because there is no other means than rev-1 
elation under heaven,‘-by which man can know 
the w ill of God, and th is'being held from theia> * 
through craft, they become infidels and despise?)* 
of hypocrisy, and are. looked upon with contempt.

F A R T H E R  ST A R TL IN G  A N D  P R O P H E T IC  
., R E V E L A TIO N S, A S R E V E A L E D  <FQR 
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The undergoing revelation is  a continuation 
thoste1 warnings and Commands, as addressed to 
the rulers and people of this iiation, and as eacir 
successive revelation appears more important and  
impressive,1 we have submitted them to th e car$H 
fill perusal of our readers, trusting that they, may, 
read and accept the tim elv warnings given unto, 
them from ’a merciful God, through H is  angola*' 
to the prophets, and thence to th e people, add thus* 
we insert the f o l l o w i n g tl T »>tU iG m * tTf h

.l if t 'iREVEiATIOiSP,! N<m '22nd,

Behold!‘0  ye kings,'princeSj rulers, 
authorities, and people of the earth, and 
ye of this nation* aha long-favoured i§le, 
behold! and give'hear to the warnings 
which I am’ hereunder about' to declare, 
through my angel, to the prophets, and 
thence to the people. ‘Did I  not,  ̂
through mihe angel, declare to the pro
phets, and thence to the people of all. 
nations, and in every age, that through* 
oppression, disobedience, and sOlf-^ill,' 
that dire calamities should fall upon, 
such nation and upon such people, i s  
still retained , and relied upon their- 
ignorance, even from the earliest ages ? 
and did not my warnings and words all' 
come io pass, saith the. Lord God ?



b a j i  o i n  (-:j .
-The fbofr^i jm port^^ ,^; 

most important warnings (aAd co^un^pc^, as je t. 
addraksed to' tlio peOpls of alWfaksM, iomminding 
them to shntik- fr6rh their 'pVtfe'kht/ riceS, m i  (2  
«*pqse (he perpetrators thereof,' land) few there 
are indeed f^(nsaroi.j)ot, pppftepS^Sjnhypooritjea.i 
and deceiverB, api f '  thpsqLwji^jiwjdl^.iatereet'pj 
influenpe fftein (6 c lin g  to these evils, will' hiiye a 
task to shrink frolH'dliSltl,lehd ekpose’'ihem, jind 
yet tlie revelation'antis .that faith and belief- in 
these commands aro i h p  o n ly  pienns o f . salvation, i 
The lattir .poriipij of.tlpia reypltyjwt j^ h a v e .  
no doubt, Vo ftilBlIea, by tfefa itiiiu l oeiue scoffed 
kt and persecuted !>y tiio disobedient nad opposers, ’ 
but their opposition will not be heeded, as their 
raward will be os certain as it is promised, and as

this s r m m i .u . t s r t c  fukr  pr ess .

And now, behold ! 0  yo solf-willed httu 
ignorant generations of this land, and 
listen to the divine wanungs and oom* 
mands \vlh61i 1, OWnTal", I n  ,tUe jnune of 
tho Groat Qod Alm%lvty,'mit-«>wtindnd6d 
to doclaro unto you through the- chosen 
instrumotils i oft, <So<j, who '.s^oth. aud
it iftt we th, * tnatr hotwfthstan’diug' His 
divino call of mercy mado upon you, 
that there are thousands who will, reject 
His gracious call, and for their dis- 
obedienije and ■unbelief will perish during 
the coming tribulations; for they who 
shall live iu the establishment .of-tke 
millennium era, and witness the reign 
of' Ghrist in His' second advent, must 
he pure and holy, and all evils must be 
plucked out from amongst them, so> that 
p e a c e ,  harmony and1 love teay reign un-1 
iMdhmbered by vice?; ‘ therefore, thus* 
$ith . tbq Jjjrd, ye who are desirous to 
he.-faithful, and of being saved, are front 
henceforth commanded to denounce 
Oppression, and expose its preempts or' 
'Prip.fiplqs^'and to .expose ljtypocrisjy, arid 
describe its perpetrators,, and how-.it.ia, 
perpetrated, and to • shrink from;them,1 
and further, to shrink from priestcrhfti,' 
%rid expose its teachings, with the. cp^W 
of "craft, and to shrink from delusion and 
sectarian assemblages, creeds and pre-' 
eepts, and ■ to'' shripk from tire corrupt' 
pdrtions’oF what is nbw. called scripturej) 
and to cling, to the truths as pointed 
oett,iand confirmed, as such, , by divine 
jravelfttioh.1 Therefore,1' 0 MiVe tb whojn 
the Lord thus speaketlr,"turn ye from 
thyi pteSent bigotry, unbelief, and ignor- 
ance, and) observe and obey- the ■ above 
solemn injunctions given through me 
from ;thp Throne of Grace/ and thou 
wijb.jth.en, one and all, who will obey the 
fyeevenly mandates, be sheltered and 
protected even as with a j coatL of mad, 
throughout all tribulations, .which are. 
ib^ 'ndftri'a l Trandy thqrp.fore, .thopgli, 
$ e  f<u$jul ipay be; Jaughfd. tQiSCQrn;- 
and persecuted, for truths sake, and for 
the -obadience to My Will, yit.,they shall1 
dBcapririirinj tried, while the 'disp^e^i.e^L 

nndopppse '̂^fM' Jflji;,w«r4p 
Shall perish on or before the last great 
day, saith the Lord; God,! while' the' 
righteous, faithfal, and ipbedient shall, 
as the ch,p,S?,n , people^ live, ho; ^pqi that 
j^ C Jiir^ s lt h a ^ .p q d i .e ,  c r i i r i a ^ t l i  a jp m n .o d m r .

V  jV
'^pd.yyill riot jenye tws jvprip agaip, ,f

X 4 « lv
. s ^ ru i  \ a \  d^D O YiU  

CpljtaiuSjtltfe’

■ tlto rfivdlfttiotfs IfotV apj»at i while the reward*
for tho faithful and obedient holds forth a  cheering 
hope, tho results of which cannot bo mtlir.od even 
djy most fcrtilb imagination, since they will 
l i w l  witness tho entry of the gtoat millennium 
etW Mbs second advent of Christ*’ and tho estab'^  
lishment of llis  everlasting kingdom; while 
malice, poverty, crime aud disoon tent will no 
lohgorhd buoWn. hut peace, harmony, love, ifeuty 
and affection, wit ̂ universal charity, will evermore 
bo experienced by the whole human race, under 
the m erciful nil? .and reign of. Christ, Un'ir 
Saviour, their Redeemer, and henceforth their 
everlasting King.

£ D fto r tA l C o m ty p o n B r n r r

N O T T O R uM 'lim n Intendeil for insertion In this jour* 
da), m int bo (tirvisltd to ibe Kditor by the Thursday 
morniug’s.poat inuneduUoly following the last dot* of 
issue, and no later: and unless this notice he observed, 
no letters can ho inserted in the next succeeding issue.

TfaK BIBLE ANtf I t A  COftKUPTlONS TESTED BY 
' , irobsliN mv'jN'E ‘liF.vEt.ATtON.

( Continued from So, SO.) 
j ,, To the Editor of the Spiritualistic Fret Proas.

Sir,*—Ju support of our belief ip tho truth* of modern 
divino revolution, as regards the account given of tlte 
crest ion, 1 will direct your attention to tho very imperfect 
manner in which the ’order of creation! -la described, not 
only as concern* vegetation, and th« anil, as previously 
commented upon, bet,.also oouevruiug the creation of 
animals and man. It,appears like two different, accounts 
or traditions mixed up together in the same book. The 
first accounts represent God making or forming animals 
out of the ground, and then making man, male and female, 
end giving him "  dominion over every fish of ih t sea, aud 
every fowl of the air, aud over the eatUe, and over all 4he, 
earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon 
the earth,” and they were also directed to be fruitful, and 
to multiply and replenish tho earth, and to subdue it. 
And also. were given to. man V every herb- bearing seed, 
which is upou the face of all the earth, and every tree in 
which is.file fruit of .* tree vending seed,” to man it was 
given for meat. This account thus far may be taken as 
an abridged account of the creation1, and the other account, 
beginning at--the 4th verse of .the 2nd chapter, may bo 
considered a more particular account of the same.thing; 
but the- latter aooount dock not- agree with the former 
account^ or ilie abridged history of the creation. In  fite 
second account, man, male, and alOeo is Treated, and 
placed iu ft garden, and ahaip  meet for him is promised 
him, but iu, the mean time animals are formed out of tho 
ground, and.brought to Adam to be named, aud which is 
said to.have been done according to instructions,. In  the 
first account the1 animals were formed before Adam, and 
subseipiently Eve was formed. Tho first account re* 
presents ell herbs aud. trees, with their seeds aud irnii, aa 
given to men, for juis,use, and njtkes uo exception, what- 
ever. , The ^econd account makes an" exception to two 
treek,r' jwhieh‘ were placed in "the garden, end which,1 
althdugh bearing tempting 4 fruit, was ubtlto be touched, 
yet.free good'fur loOd,; hud1'even though all herbs were 
given even to catfi.e as well, as to man, without any ex
ception, fu the first accouiit, yet here in the second 
aceobht are two itrees fiot" fo be touched a t all.’ In the 
first account, m an1 (male and female) is placed on the 
earth, iwd giveu dominion'over every tbifig, aud cpm-, 
m ended to .replenish, (or fill the earfii with their-offspring,. 
In  ine second account fiiey were both placed in a garden, 
as tfiough that were the limits of their possessions, end1 
bonuda of their liberty ; here they are said to  have re- 
maided. mi til they tf auagresstni, when they were' imme
diately expelled, and the very work they appear to have 
been ereated for in the first acconut, is made in the 
seeortd' to appear'as a punishment for the offence of 
eating' ft few forbiddau fruits, and man's labouring for hie' 
susunmnee is represented as a . punishment for his dips' 
obeiU|ence, whereas in, the first accoip^ he is made lord; 
o lth a  earth, aud directed to subdue It ̂  that is, to make 
it subservient to his •Wpnta’.afid 'reqhlreihcils, and how 
could ho do this without' labour, knd who are So blessed 
with health, and the enjoyment of their facilities, as those 
who labqpr, provided the,labour is of a healthy nature,' 
aud‘kept within |d\te Jimita., .There are niany rOth^r ̂ ointq 
itiff tn9 ’ w co ttit of th'd R a tio n 1, u iw  plight bb brought 
foi'Wkrd'lb'^rciWwhiA hits'been before aSseHbd,—-thatthe 
acdoutit of tho creation of the earth, with its productions, 
i.s;^ery itupeffeotly dvi»cv:vhed, and bc^rs pn the fmje of it 
evicieuce qf inam-aud one who.
did hot possess a very groat ati^ourit of 'discrimination or 
sotthff jmigiiient, and this is more fully apparent when 
tha hooopnt'treats of the planner of Evo'a t reation. i| I t  is' 
strid Uint|man was formed o u t.p f the dust of the earth, 
or ground,, and hq «  represented, as ;bejng foî  a  titue 
alone, without a .mate, and after lie 'h a d  named the 
aVdmsls, Oie Lord Ood' sn ld ,1 “ I t  i l  Wot gdogd that man 
should be alone, I will m ake a help-meet for hlnw". i * •* * ' 
] Now Adtup being said to bd made opt of the dust of the 

* * ’ * ”  per-?
be

......  .................................................. ...... ........ ........... itb^j
tfce flftte;.woman is,not to be ntttdo of du»t, b a t to place 
her in a position uearly equal, bnt iu a slight degree sub
servient to man, it was necessary it seems that she should 
be made out of one of Adam's ribs, aud this is very clearly

_ I’cuitf aaiu 10 uuipiui^uiu ui mib iiu»  ui w
groupd, aud requiting a belpiuie^t for hjiu, it  would cer 
taiuly be reasonable' to suppose lit at this help would bi 
iriade o f tfi^likif niaterikls/ brtt We’find that this1 is  no

,H»scrU>ed In the two following verges. Gen. ii„ tJl jj  
*• And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall 
Adam, and he slept: and lie look one of his ribs, and <-l«wJ 

the deal* instead ihera^'f; and the nb which ih.
®,,a had taken fo‘Ui Jnan m ade he a woman, ^  
brought her unto the‘man.’* The account as hem 
Of the creation o f  Eve put of on* of Adam * nba, ,  
searocly eqnatte*! for absurdity in the whole kiW 
although 1 shall be able to prove it contain* a pe*iB̂  
ber, , Ri the first place it tends to represent jh* A l* ^  
Creator of Whe universe as tlyhig a thfot withoW i 
knowledge of thd consequence resnlting frodi it,  ̂
the next it makes it apparent that it was necemn B 
undo a part of his former work to complete a later perh  ̂
mf iu I t reads as though the creation of I re  n i l  
after thought, and that not any provision had been 
for tha contingency Jof having another human beiB| ̂  
make, and i t  swems that tha neoessity for the cteati** 
the second human form was not apparent, until 
discovered that Adam without a partner would be 
Tho Idea of creating them both at once, male and f*ai> 
to enable them to fill Ui* earth with their offcyrte*. ^ 
directed in the abridged or first account, does not 
to have occurred in this account, aud makes it read* 
another history altogether. And now God harint mj, 
the discovery that Adam was louely, sets about a fiiq , 
mate for bim, and theu, how was this said to be effected' 
Adam being mada oat of dust, and appsreatiy perl*, 
being oreated in tho image of God, of material* proper 
blrndcd, that it waa desirablo that his mate should key 
perfect as himself, and to tnsnre this end. not trta^ 
entirely to a mixture of earthy materials alone, God 
presented as having stolon a portion of his former pot-, 
work, to enable him the better to make a similar Wt* 
mate with It. And now what was the nso of s  rib-tow?
If  God could make a perfect man, with all his boaesi* 
flesh, out of the dust of the earth, which of course tataat 
particles of material matter, why could He not have a *  
Eva also out of the like substances. The taking sk ^  
from Adam makes it appear something in the lick* 
leavening bread by taking a piece from that which 
been previously leavened, and by this means lesvenistt 
much larger lump. I f  it  was really necessary that Iri; 
body should be composed of a portion of the body« 
Adam, So that he would be able to say “  bone of ny teat 
and flesh of my flash, a few drops of blood taken fro* 
him would sorely have sufficed, as blood contains tht 
materials of all that constitutes onr material bodies, u i 
would snpereede the necessity of undoing a portion 
God's former work, to enable him  to effect the fonnatke 
of a  subsequent portion. I feel justified in tmrint tb 
subject in this way in order to bring conviction to fit 
minds of your readers, of tha utter absurdity of tbt 
account as it now stands, and of its being diametrical? 
opposed to all that we know of n ttn r t 't  laws, in feni 
operation. ' Bat the climax of the absurdity of the wtei 
account, rests on tha fact of, the first formed man, ad 
chief work of God in the creation, being rendered irapa 
feet For life, to enable God to form the second buna 
being. That Adam, having been formed with twenty-few 
ribs, should be made to relinquish one, and be coafea 
with twenty*three, in order that his wifo should be aw 
out of one of them, and then from henceforth, iusteuf 
being a perfect human being in the image of hisheavt^ 
Father,' he remains deformed the remainder of his dm 
with one side of his body weaker than tbe other, ui 
defective in look, as well as in feeling. And this is aatii 
that cam be urged against this ridiculous story.

The Almighty God of Heaven, who always worksh 
secondary means, is here made to-appear as acting dhvrit 
and as though he executed' with hands as a human terif 
would do, thus bringing him down in this respect teth 
level of a  m an ; and this phase of the matter, embodiM 
in this silly and pointless fable, destitute of all tbstett 
make it nsefnl or entertaining, is  calculated to do imioeaa 
mischief iu bringing down the character o f the mostkgl 
God to the level - of. a human being, and as having tin 
imperfections that are inherent iu  human nature.

CHARLES GREGOBT,
West Cqwas, Isle of w ig h i\ J 
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this, and th o  iu past ages o r dispensations, iu regsri 
that all iuiportaut subject, the resurrection of tha d«iA 
I  wish to )ay before the readers o f your journal a f<» 
plain passages of'the Old and N^w'Testameut, which 1 
think, lias; a tendency to throw tnfieh light upon this be 
nighted subject. Let us then d irest ourselves of all prt 
conceived notions, and take reason for.our guide, theu at 
shall ho the more likely to arrive at something like truth 
B u t if  we are determined to hearken to nothing but th» 
notions and Ideas o f onr forefathers, who have wauderd 
in.tho days o f superstition and priestcraft into the dart 
abyss, of ignorance, such^-ignorance haviug gained K+ 
hold in  the minds o( men in  the days of popery by aWc*) 
i’ng others to m ink for them instead of dun king for the* 
selves!- 'Such appears to have been tire case even as eariT 
as the days of Christ and bis apostles, for we find iW 
both Chrjst and h is  apostfoa had frequently to rebuket^ 
people for ttqt having th^t,*knowledge which they aus^ 
hi have possessed. ‘ Let us examine the twelfth 
of Sti Mark's gospel,whtac'die Saddneeea came to Qw* 
after the! Pharisees and be rod i ans hail failed to catch h>* 
in  hia weeds, in regard to puyfog M»b«‘«a suppwtfC
Uiemselves to possess greater inlelligvm e tliau the rcst« 

religions sects of that ̂ ay- thought to eusnare hi» >* 
h r  a1 trap by bringingthearibject of the resnrrectkm inf* 
question, a subject which they treated with disdain, dir 
believing in  it altogether. By the above passage we t** 
justly learn tha t the people entertained erroneous notw**
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•atnectlhg tlid resurrection, In that ^ay. Tht'y/W o tlio 
present yjnoration, #Crc Iboktng for a certain day whon 
jhlimighty ohuntfo would tako placein the wholo human 
»te. That portion who <Ud boliofo. had just the mmy 
ideas as many Have in this day 5 hut Glirlqt told tliqip 
plainly that thoy did greatly err, not knowing the serip- 
IBres, for it wks plainly shown io Moses at tho bush, that 
t» dead did rise, and not at a future day, us they sup-’ 
■god i forih® was tho God o f Abraham. Isaac, and, 
J*cob, and that ho was, not a Uod of tho dead, but of 
tbs living; "hence then it is plain from tho very passage, 
that Abraham, Isaac,1 and Jacob had undergone this1 
Itinge, wllileh panaSg  ̂in itaelf, if  truthful, is sufficient1 
to overthrow tho present sectarian notions of a general’ 
fisoireeiion. Lot us next como to, l*aid’» UHh chapter, 
lothe Corinthians, where ho has occasion to chastise the 
people at CoriniH; some for .lot believing in the ro.surroc- 
OOtt *t all. otliom for onlortftinitig wrong notion* .1 To 
than* who disbelieved ho siys, “ Thou foot; that whioh 
thoa »owc»t is. not quickened, exoopi jit die, ami that 
ytlilck thou «owo»t, thou sowost, not (lint thy bofiyslia^ 
bo,bai bear grain, it may cn afire 'of wheat Or'Ao’me 
ether grain, Bn*. God giveth ft a body as it Imth pleased 
kin, and to every seed, its own body.’’ - Yet with this 
paesngo before our eyes, many still, persist in taking up 
that body which is sown to go to corruption, which body1 
Paul tells os plainly may bear grain by chauCo of wheat, 
or ofsomeotner grain.  ̂ So straight and plain is this 
passage that no man with a common intellect1 need err 
in understanding it'; for ns thut burly 'empomtes, and 
the vapours ascend and mingle With other vapours in the 
atmosphere, will again fall down and partake of a body, 
perchance of wheat or some other grain. < Again, in the 
list verse Of the same chapter, we are told that we shall 
set all sleep, but Wo shall all behh'anged in'd'ihomen't, in 
tbs wrinkling of an Aye; yetnotwnhstnnding the plainness 
of ibis scripture, many are looking forward* ith ̂ Uite a 
different view, expecting a long sleep in the «ilent tomb, 
instead of receiving this mighty change in a moment, in ’ 
the twinkling 0f an eye, as specified by Paul, a t the' 
sound of the last trump. - Dear friend^ when the trnmpet 
sounds for either you or I  to quit this mortal coil of clay, 
this mortal must then put on immortality, and when this' 
mortal lias put on immortality, then will be ’brought-'to 
pass the saying that is written, “  Death is swallowed up' 
ii victory.’* But perhaps you iHll say this cannot be. for 
Christ was the first that rose from the dead, therefore- 
ndne could be resurrected before him. - My -dear friends 
vbere do you find this stateir ent ? I presume not between' 
the lids of the Old and New Testament. Why say yofl; 
*JiWe are told that Christ i* risen, and become the ’first 
fruits of them that slept ?” Tea, but this does not denote' 
that none underwent the change until Christ rose again; 
bat plainly shows that none entered into the everlasting* 
realms of glory nntilCbrist led the way, he beiug the 

•. first ripe frvit, guile never being found in his mouth; he 
vag prepared to winghiswny, and lead in those who had' 
become purified ; lienee the passage where Christ' says' 
to bis disciples, “ I go to-prepare a  place for yba, &0.’*' 
Usthioks the psalmist had this tim e in view when he 
said; I* I  saw the Lord always- before me V* and again;1 
when he said, “ Lift up your head a; O V0 gAtes ; and be 
ye lifted up ye everlasting doors, and the  King1 of Glory 
•isll come in.; Let u s n e x t turn to St.-John's Gospel,1 
ship, xi., 20-27, -whore Christ, corrected Martha by* 
•ayaig, "I am the resurrection and the life,” salth (he1 
Lord, “ he that believetli in-me;*-though'ho were dead," 
yet; shall he live, and whosoever diveth and believcih 
io:-ms- shall- never die.”—Believeth thou this ? 1 -This1 
passage, withv another of Paul’s, to be .found in Iris' 
*cond epistle to  the Corinthians', Otb chap.; l,li; 3; 4-,'v.',- 
where it states; ** For wc know if' our earthly house'Of 
this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a  building Of'.G'od,‘ 
cotmade with hands, eternal in die heavens^ 1 Having said1 
ip touch, I  now hasten to a conclusion, lest I  should be 
trespassing upon your ’limited.’, space, and in  doing'so I  
♦aniestly beg of your moilern P ijarises, who are d'e  ̂
termined to have a general resurrection1 ’Of' tho dead, to' 
read the works published by -the Notriugham Spiritual 
Oimle, through their mediuro; J.'G- H. Brown, where 
they can le£n) the whole Of this importadteobject;given 
it modern divine revelation. < ! i»k . 'Yours, &c., l' j 
i&stton Forest side, 1 ,*J. H ILL . 1
mH : ’Nov.’24', 1860. 1 , r>- • fl> boa
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* jDear Sii1)—We- are'tild 'iji'ihe 10th 'chkptei; ̂ 'tbVBoo|c 
flfExodus, ttiat 'sii'Oh: a  thick ̂ artn^ss c’oVerea th^ ̂
Aal’it might be t$\C ' W hether this be Wet ^ ’faBie,,or 
Jmejherit was felt physically1 or miehtplly, I , knbw not, 
Irat'if clearly illustrates the ckse aB regards the darkness 
which now covers ihe 'fesrtb. The prophet Isaian, it 
appears from th'e 60th chapiter, foVe^aw by divlfie reyolar 
tion that gross 'darkness; wpuia cover the people, a t thp 
period whert the general resurrection,'or regeneration ot 
(he church, would, take pluce s see 3rd verse. And this 
grdsa darkness is now Really and ‘truly* felt by'all classes; 
of .taen, from the thrfinfr to the loSwest collages. I  Thef 
ffiols head is sick and theJ whole’ heart is faint, ancf 
wbuld fdr e iit remain 4ol, 1 if1 hb more1 special1 rhVelutidtis 
were given, There never was a'gerierulion or fneii living 
who coald obtain a correct ‘knowledge of tl|c_ mind and 
will of Ood, except by spiritual agency. T^-ue','•‘ Tl^e 
heavens declare the glory of God,p btit evei| tbT  ̂declaya- 
tion wag taught by diviue revelation, which th'e people 
ire pow endeavouring to extinguish. The streams of 
wine light wliich gktun< from its focus,'are now inters 
•epted by tbd gross darkness which enyelopee rhb earth, 
•nd 'ia Telf hy mbharch?! ’Aria ^ji^dhitds^fn^jpfiiiie ^an4  
poverty—by armies and navies—in war ana destruction 
'-iu  prisons and unions—by the poor in  their bellies

end blood ; it hiss enpifloil their mental faculties, cloned 
the path tb the rlglil cultivation of their natural talents, 
marred thrir progroov1 to education and knowledge, and 
alienated thorn frqpiMGoJe, holy law., But Got} in His 
mercy hue now preparou a  light, to lightou the Gentiles, 
and to bo the glory of His people Israel. But ungrate
ful man would fain ’extinguish it, they loving darkness 
rathos than light, &c. As it is with the priest, so it i» 
with the people: see Isaiah xxiv. Tho bfiiid leading 
t)io blind.” Under ihainflprnoe of the darkness men 
have “ trunsgiossud God’s law,’* and oven hi this Chris
tian country, 111 changed 'His ordinance,” Cieaarized His 
laud, “ Joined house to housd and Held to field,” eroded 
priesthoods; who have sped fito Apostles and counterfeited 
their religion,,cringcd to nobility with flattery, and in 
return have received leagnlizca 'matmnom endowments. 
Whtit WOre 'the' true 'mimstiirs of Christ in His day ?—' 
Fiehermon, itontmtikors, 'not-njenderB, - poor labourers; 
Who ooijld not oven pay Ciosar’s (ax. > What arc they' 
now ?—Spiritual trauuNmqn, with enormous salaries, for 
<loV>g little ; titled lorua and revereuds, thus robbing 
God hf His nttriHufos. '' THey^hftviB alSb corinivSd with 
rulers, both parties in this* life receiving their good 
things* And wnatb as their rule produced? a hydra-headed, 
monster, called, modern Christianity, whose illegitimate 
progeny consists of tyranny, oppression, cruel burdens ; 
thus' Causing famine, 1 (for one dues) Want, misery, 
robberies,‘ murdera, bankruptcies, forgeries, suicides, 
wholesale manslaughter, and a thousand other evils, such 
as extortion, envyings, deci-it, lying, swindling, poisonings 
ot adulteration of tho hpman ailments, and the rulo iu 
Chrtstidri countries is in some respects fur worse than 
hetdthepism; < Thus men Ate alienated from God’s law, 
and the female sex!also i and aro without natural affec
tion.: for instance, ho\y, many wives, of peers and nobles 
are (here who suckle their own children?! while children 
are alienated trom the Christian .ties of love to parents, 
who instead of making their-houses their churches, 
seldom worship their Creator, except at a church or 
chapel on a Sunday. , Thus you see, sir,, that in feeling 
my way' tbrbngh the darkness I  have managed to  stumble 
over,a-few of the evils; wliich it covers, and, have con
cluded that a spiritual, or immoral pestileupe. (pt this 
mbtndht rages thrbughdul Great Britain. 1 The propa
gators of modern Christianity also, are the very people 
who have stained the earth with human gore, while they 
hive gorged wine' to excess,’ 'distilled from the blood of 
the hard-working people. ■ I f  any doubt the truth of this* 
peVuse ih'e'Otli chapter of Amos, ana they will find that 
“  Ajs it Was in tlifc beginning, so it is hokr.^ I ‘ *

I  am Sir. yours faithfully, , r .
'  Bran don, Suffolk. , ‘ „ T. F . HOLMEiS.' ̂

,,Er*al(u-—In my last for** El vim” read “ Eloim,” and 
for 4’Th^sa” read “ ^hesUf”—J» J3. .

TlJE j ,SEVEN T DAYS AW?-^TflE nWEEK.
• L ((JlsntiiiWsA).! <»h .•'loiJtu 1>» 

The virtue'of’ number sbveh relates to the generation 
of, men, and j t  causes them -to be received, formed, 
brought forth, nourished, live, and indeed altogether sub
sist I  infants o f . the sev.eqth.xnoptb generally live, after, 
the birth the seventh hour tries Whether'it will live or 
no/fbr that'Which Vill bear the breath of the a ir  after 
tha,t hour.: is conceived will live :> althr-'seven days, it  
casts off the relics of the navel: after, tw.ice seven days, 
its sight begins to move after tho light,. fcc, after tho 
seventh month it begins to' breed .teeth; after seven 
years its first teeth fall: - ’after the' second seven- years' 
boys wax ripe, and then la the beginning of generation:- 
a t the. third) seventh year, theygrpw to1 men in stature,: 
and become able and s tro n g .^ d  increase in knowledge 
and wisdom.' | But when'they'come-to the tenth,seventh 
year,: where the *uinh6r ’seven is taken1 for a  cop ip )^ ' 
number, then thoy come to the common • term of ’ life. 
The prophet saying, pur age is seventy years. There i& 
also seven degrees in,tho body, which,.cpjmpletp the di7; 
mansions of its altitude from the bottom to the top,, viz., 
^•M arrow"bout, nerve, vein!; artery^ flesh and skin.' 
There are‘ sevcn 'p a ir of nerves ana ’seven' holes' ih W 
man’s, head. Therfr>ate -seyephwhich'jthw/GleeksioaU: 
black numbers.; the tongue, heart, lungs,’liver*<spleen,, 
aha two1 kidneys, "There, are also seven principal .parts 
of the body, the veins also and arteries, as' physicians 
say, are'moved by the sevehth number Also judgment' 
and diseases is made with greater manifestation upon the 
seventh day^,which physicians call critical, i e,, judicial. 
Alsd of seven portions God creates, the soul; the soul, 
also receives tne 'bbdy hyt seven degrees. All differences' 
o f voices :procbed^to^lhe seventh degree,- after which 
there is the Same revolution. There are also in celestials 
a most potent ponder-in the number; seven; ,for seeing 
th^re are four corners of the heavens looking one to
wards the other, which indeed is accounted a  most full' 
and powerful aspect;(And’consists of ‘the nbmber seven 
for-it is mado with the seventh 'sign in the Zodiac, and 
makes nerps^ the most'powerful figure-of all,, and; that 
the number seven Jiath (a  .greaf-communiqn wjth, ̂ thj^ 
cross. “By tho same radiation and number, the solstice 
is distant from tho winter, kfid' the winter equihoctium 
from- the - summer, all which aro done by '4e^en signs.* 
There are also seven pjr^lesin^theheaieni, according 
to the longitudes pi'the, axle-tree. There are seven stars 
above the Artic i’dle’; 1 greater and lessor, called CBarles 
Wain; also kbven ’stars called Fliades;1 and seven' Super
ior planets. adebrding to  those seven days constituting a 
week, and which aro governed by seven chief -celestial 
rulers, viz.,,Michipl, the great archangel, Gabriel, Malr 
chiel, 'Sammiel, Zabiel, Ilarniel, Zebul, (according to 
mhderfi' rh^elation'j ^'Wafhirig MoSBa^b’’page f 5 )  Tb 
each p f these!there are^eyon celestial'orders/ and seven 
legions in each order; the above seven chiefs of the sev
en heavens, and the rulers under them, constitute the

angelic assemblage of superior spirits, who are the holy 
angels of the Lord of Hosts. The aerial Sphere® are iu 
like manner divided into seven orders, and each order is 
again divided into seven legions, and correspond with, 
the heavens above The moon in four times seven days 
rufis round the compass of the whole zodiac, which each 
seven days the moon dispenses its light, by changing it; 
for tho first seven days unto the middle as it were of-the 
divided world,- it increases; the second seven days it 
fills, its whole prb with light j the third, by decreasing, 
is again contracted into a  divided orb ; but after the 
fbnrth seven days, it is renewed with the last diminution 
of its light; and liy the same seven days it disposes the 
increase and decrease of th e  sea. Saturn is considered 
to rule,the seventh day, and signifies seventh thousand,, 
which signifies r e s t ; and as St. John says, men shall be 
quiet ’itnd lead a peaceable life. The number seven sig- ;̂ 
nifies ill so, the time o f the present circle, because I t is 
finished In the space of seven days : and one day with 
the Lord is as a thousand years. Also it is consecrated, 
to tho IiqIv spirit,which the prophet Isaiah describes to , 
b6 sevenfold, according to nis gift, Viz.—the spirit “of 
wisdom and understanding, the spirit of counsel Afid'' 
strength, the spirit-of knowledge and holiness, the sp irit» 
of fear of the Lord, which we read in Zachariah to b e . 
tne seven eyes of God. There are also seven angels? 
spirits standing in the presence of God, as is read in ' 
Tobias, and In th’e revelation; seven lamps did bnrn be-J 
fore the  throne of God, and seven golden candlesticks, 
and in the. middle thereof, there was one like unto-the. 
Son of Man, and he had in his right hand seven stars* 
aWo there were seven spirits before tbip throne df GoU,' 
and seven; angle Is stood before the throne. And there’ 
were given to them seven trumpets. And he saw a  lamb ' 
having sevqn horns and seven eyes ; and he saw. the > 
book with seven'-seals, and, according .to modern divine . 
revelation, in the “  scriptural Magazine,” page. 200, '  
wherein the Angel Gabriel says, “ I  am'commanded to  
declare that the time is a t hand when darkness shall 
overspread the earth, even to the sevefith.hour* a t which; 
time (the breaking of the seventh seal) there shall - b e . 
weeping and wailing amongst all the inhabitants of the 
eartn, who shall-er^ aloud in fright and confasiofi th a t’ 
the day of the Lord has come; and as they-thus 'wail,' 
the earth shall heave as it were to and fro, and every 
living thing snail feel the effects of the presence of ,Hixn. 
who was crucified for man’s redemption, os He is coming 
in the clouds with poWer and great glory.” ' 1 / '  "
. Moreover, the number seven hath great conformity 

with.the number- twelve v.for as three and.four mike-’ 
seven, so thrice ,foor make, twelve, which: are the signs j 
resulting from the same roof; and by the number three. 
partaking of the divininy, and by the dumber four o f  the 
nature of inferior things There is in the iruthfulpaVt1 
of the ancient prophets’ writings,! a very great observance^ 
ot this number before all others, and many and. very 
great are the mysteries thereof.' The number seven doth 
signify ’a  certain fulness of sacred mysteries; for we read 
o f  seven clean’beasts, -and seven w ere1 brohghf In  to th'e 
ark,, as also of fowls-; and after seven days the Lord 
raiued. upon thq earth,-and, upon the seventh day -the j 
fountains of the deep, were broken up, and the^vratei’Ŝ  
covered the eArtfa. Also, Abtaham-gave to Abiojelecb,? 
sfeven ewe lAmbs  ̂ and1 Jacob- serVed riven years fo r’ 
Leah, & c,; and seven, days the. .people! bewailed-the 
death of Jacob., .Moreover,, we read in the same place of 
seven kine,, and seven years of corn i. seven years{ 
of plefity, and seven years of scarcity. Anq in ‘ 
Exodus, the sabbath of sabbaths, the holy rest of {tie1 
Lprd, is, .commanded! to be on the seventh day ; also,'bn-* 
the sevepth day, Moses ceased to  pray.' On the seventh; 
day There was a  solemnity o f the Lord; seven, d aysle^  
the calf and the lamb be with its dam ; the seventh <3ay> 
shall be a holy sabbath, and a te s t ; Ihe seventh dayi* 
because It is  the sabbath; shall be’called holy.' In  
tjeus, the seventh day shall be more observed, and the 
fii-st of the , seyefith month shall be a  sabbath of inq-rj- . 
m orial; seven days shall the sacrifices be offered to the,' 
Lord'; seven days shall the holy days of thef Lord be- 
celebrated ; seven davs in a year, everlasting in the  ̂
generations, in  the seventh month, shall yon celebrate; 
feasts, and slialj dwell in, t^hsrnacles seven days ; seven, 
times shall, he' sprinkle himself before die Lord ; seven 
times' I will shiitcyou for your Aits'. In  Deuteronomy, 
seven!people possessed the land of promise, ’ There it 
i«, also read. <;{ ..t) v.hj/ u.Vum Vj  n i
JO  ui -i'UijfZb be Conducted in  th t r/txiisaut.) ■
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T hat som e ; speciea .of moralt examples m ay be 
gleaned from the groups of devotees, who assemble 
iu-d^ors pr out-doora to . hear the orfitiona' of the 
^l^queqtiprfiacbfrrs of,eu6ry.denomi«ation# is-very 
possible, but tho^e who aie believed to endeavour to 
jet examples of virtue and morality, and who speak 
sq loudly of tb.^ir,le(wnii)g, pittyj and virtue, act 
very widely and differently to what they profess. 
They proclaim themselves to be the faithful sec-



▼ants o f God, ministers of Christ, and propagators 
of H is  gospel, which in its original state advocated 
the fear of God, with truth, justice, charity, aud 
loving-kindness to all mankind, and that Christ 
cAme to th e World to die, that all mankind might 
inherit eternal salvation; every-ono suffering in 
the spirit according to the deeds done in tbe 
flesh. Christ likewise never taught or set him* 
se lf forth as God, but only as the Sou of God, 
declaring that all who believed on him, and the! 
Father which sent him, were the Sons of God in 
like manner, and that H e had not come to do 
H is  own will, but the will of H is Father, who 
sent him, and who was in heaven. Such are the 
things which Christ propagated, as proved by the 
Hew Testament, which our present professors 
pretend to believe in  and observe. But instead 
of propagating the divine justice and mercy1. .of, 
Goa, as Christ shewed it  forth, they loudly pro
claim at their assemblages,— in-doors and out—* 
doctrines in  which God is branded with every 
specie of oppression, injustice and cruelty, arising 
through the corruptions of the scriptures, wbioh 
the professors of religion declare to be the pure 
word of God, notwithstanding its visible contra* 
dictions, immoralities and absurdities, as every* 
one may see without carefully reading th em ; and 
thus, through these false teachings, the people at 
their several assemblages, whether indoors or 
out, are kept in ignorance by having it impressed 
upon th6m that there are three Gods, nam ely: 
God the Father, God the Son, and God the Holy 
G h ost; and yet the same scriptures declare in 

- the writings 6f the prophet Isaiah, that the Lord 
said, “ I  am the Lord, beside m e there is no, 
God, I  know, not any." While at their meetings 
they also shew their hearers that God is unmer*' 
ciful and revengeful, by saying that whosoever is' 
guilty of one sin is guilty of all, Aud that God, 
with all H is justice, mercy, and loving-kindness, 
for the commission o f one sin  not repented for, 
will send the offender into everlasting torment, 
to be burned with fire and brimstone ; and. yet 
they bear from these teachers,, at the said 
meetings, that forgiveness of God for sins, by 
sincere repentance during the last moments of 
life, can be Obtained; thus shewing further in* 
justice on the part of God, and np encouragement 
to  virtue or piety, for if  a man's whole life is 
spent in  vice aud wickedness until his last hourfe, 
he finds him self unable to be longer v^cioUs, and 
eo calls for mercy and forgiveness, and receives, 
it, and goes direct to heaven and enjoys eternal 
bliss. The man whose whole life was virtuously! 
and morally spent in  serving God, and benefiting 
his neighbours, by being in charity with all men, 
6anb y such teaching receive no better reward' 
than those who spent their whole lives in wicked
ness,— this could not bO justice. I t  is also taught 
at the above meetings, that hell or heaven, eternal 
happiness or eternal torment, is the certain and 
immediate reward of all after death, while they 
also teacb their hearers^ to believe 'hi a general 

• judgment day, when all tnust appear before the 
judgment seat of Christ to receive the reward for 
their past lives, whether evil or. good; thus 
making it  appear that God, with all H is wisdom 
and foreknowledge,* did not know whether they, 
who according to the present teachings have been 
in  hefi or heaven for ages, deserved to be placed 
in  such positions of suffering or happiness; or 
i f  H e  does know why call them back to judgment. 
Such teachings are ridiculous and absurd, and 
create ignorance, carelessness and recklessness^n 
the minds of the people, who on finding that the 
mysteries of religion are so enwrapped with gloom, 
and that the laws of God are so strict and 
intricate as they are set forth, that it is impossible 
to  live, keep, and obey them, and that God is so 
exact and severe, and so merciless in the punish* 
m ent for offences against H im , that the thinking 
portion o f the people look upon religion in general 
as a mystery, not to be unravelled, and therefore 
lay it  aside altogether, and go to church or 
m eetings because it  is customary and respectable 
to do so. Such are the ways of that portion who 
study their appearanoes or positions in life, while 
those who have no position, condition, character 
or appearance to consider, through the false 
teachings and absurdities which are propagated 
At both in-door and out door meetings, at which,
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for tho commission of one sin unrepented for, the 
threat of the devil, and eternal torment in hell* 
fire will be their doom ; thus, on seeing no hopes 
of salvation, and the impossibility of fully observing 
all that is taught them as* their duty in religion, 
they recklessly and fearlessly plunge into vice and 
crime, until their career is cut short by penal 
servitude or ignominious death; and all these 
evils result from tho false and absurd teachings 
of the sectarian religious preachers, who instead 
of propagating puro religion, as taught by Christ, 
whom they profess to kelietro and follow, they 
ignore and ridicule both H is words and teachings, 
wbilo they shew forth God as a revengeful, mer*. 
cileas, and a capricious God, instead of shewiug 
Him forth as ali*wise, all-powerful, all-merciful,' 
Omnipotent and all-just; thus they make Him  a 
changeable, a forgetful, and' a repenting God, so 
that as they represent Him, no reliance can be 
placed on H is works, or words. But modern 
divine revelation has instructed the members of 
tho Great Organization and its 'propagators to 
believe otherwise, and to shrink from all sectarian 
delusions, as founded upon the corrupt state of 
the scriptures, and to expose their corruptions, 
false teachings, and delusions resulting tberefrota, 
and to warn the people of their errors and the 
coming calamities, and how they may bo saved by 
making their houses their churches, And being a 
people prepared for the Lord, when H e shall 
come to establish the great millennium era or 
happy change foretold. i 1 ■ „

T h e  c r i n g i n g , c o w a r d l y , a n d  d a s t a r d .
- LY CONDUCT OF T H E  NOTTINGHAM  NEWS

P A P E R  EDITORS, WHO CLIN G  TO T H E  
M ONEY-GETTING P R IN C IP L E S , AND SAC
R IF IC E  T H E  R IG H T S, PR IV ILEG ES# AND 
E N L IG H TEN M EN T O F, T H E  P E O PL E  TO
GRATIFY T H E IR  OWN AM BITIOUS LUSTS.

Although the principles of the following remarks 
apply to the editors of other local papers, yet we 
address this article especially^to the editors of the 
Nottingham newspapers,* who Without exception, 
have all been separately written to by the author 
of this article, and , have addressed the several 
editors by letters of explanation, enclosing pam* 
pblets, describing some of the objects of our causo, 
requesting their earnest perusal; and in each 
letter I  stated, as I  now state, that I, being the 
author of between thirty and forty different works, 
some of them of a voluminous size, and residing 
in Nottingham as I  do, being at the head ' o f a 
gTeat cause known, as the Nottingham* Spiritual 
Circle,! and the Great Organization, the former 
having been established in . October, 1853, and 
tbe latter in May, 1857, And whose members now 
amount to hundreds, and extend through many 
parts of the kingdom, aud , whose future welfare 
of their souls depend on the truth of what I am 
setting forth; and yet, having published all these 
works, with lectures, bills, slips and circulars by 
thousands, with public lectures given in the 
market-places of Nottingham, and at the Assembly 
rooms, Low-pavement, Nottingham! And in all 
our Wrorks, lectures, bills 'and circulars, I  hdve 
called upon the bishops and clergy of every sect 
and denomination, to come forward and prove 
whether they, their system, or we and our cause 
be right or wrong, while the newspaper editors 
and the public generally, a re ,in  like manner 
solicited to investigate; and yet with all the thou
sands of bills and hooks gratuitously distributed, 
and public lectures delivered, I, as the chief in 
strument by whom these things have been made 
known, and the cause so extensively established, 
and living in  Nottingham in obscurity, com~ 
paritively unknown, or at least, unrecognized,, 
while the cause itself is unheard of by the masses 
of the people, and though thousands in the neigh
bourhood have read the works, and have hoard 
of me and the Organization, yet if a member 
speaks to them, even to one who has been known 
to have read the works, they will stoutly deny 
that they have ever heard of me, the Organization, 
or that they have ever seen any of the works; 
and these assertions are made because the 
interests o f the parties who make them are 
opposed to justice, truth, reason, honesty or

r ig h te o u s n e s s ; a n d  th e se  a re  the’ doctrines «« 
p ropagate, as o u r  w orks will prove, and whiri 
d iv ine  rev e la tio n  tc acu  ; an d  th is  is why we an 
opposed, sh u n n e d , a n d  tre a te d  w ith contempt; 
and  th is  is  why I  w ro te to  th e  editors of tbe 
N o ttin g h am  pu b lic  p re s s , s ta t in g  in  my letter*, 
in  ad d itio n  to  th e  above, th a t  though  they stated 
th a t  th e  co lum ns o f  th e ir  p ap e rs  were open to 4  
an d  influenced by  n o n e , so  lo n g  as the letten 
w ere n o t couched in  im p ro p e r  te rm s ; but et- 
perience  h av in g  m ade m e  feel dubious, I  told tbs 
ed ito rs  th a t  I  d id  n o t  w ish  th e m , after perusii  ̂
th e  p am ph le ts  I  s e n t th e m , to  speak  orwriteaoy. 
ti lin g  in  p ra ise  o f  o u r  cau se , as  tb e ir  so doinj 
m ig h t b rin g  dow n th e  co n tem p t and  ill-feeling of 
th e ir  con tem poraries an d  read e rs . B u t my otdy 
wish was th a t  th e y  shou ld  p e ru se  the  pamphlet* 
and  no tice th e ir  co n te n ts  in  th e ir  several papers, 
and  call pub lic  a t te n t io n  to  th e  existence of our 
cause, an d  so licit pub lic  investiga tion  as to iti 
t r u th  o r  e rro r, know ing  th a t  i f  we w ere wrong «* 
w ere lead in g  h u n d red s  w rong, and  o u r aim waste 
be r ig h t  ourselves and  to  d ire c t o th e rs  right; and 
i f  e i th e r  o f  th e  ed ito rs  bad  one  sp a rk  o f Christianit* 
in their breast, .or a single desire to enlighten or beotte 
tbeir fellow-creature*, I told them that as public jouru* 
ists it was tbeir duty not only to investigate onr cat* 
themselvee, but to eall public attention to its existM*, 
so that if by investigation it is proved right, that it nigh 
be supported, and if wrong that it might be overthrow*- 
and I  also told them that so long as the; called pnbtn 
attention to tbe cause, I  did not care if  they did it in «*• 
demnation or in ridicule j bu t if they considered u| 
asserted that we were wrong, and condemned us and m 
cause,—to shew the reason for condemnation, and li 
what, how, or where they could prove us wrong, or o» 
cause delusive; while I  told them that 1 edited ejooml 
issued fortnightly, and which was extended widely throoA 
the kingdom, and sent them a  copy of the current noa- 
her. As a proof of what I  said I  told them that I  wo«H 
wait a reasonable; time to see whether either of thn 
noticed my letters or books, or no t; and with all their 
boasted freedom, and being influenced by none, and their 
columns open to all, and tbe editors co t being response 
for the opinions of their correspondents, not one of that 
have ever yet inserted a word or a line on our cna 
except for our enemies who have slandered onr cause, ml 
falsely accused its members, as it was afterwards prorei; 
and though they williDglj inserted the letters of m  
enemies, and their falsehoods against ns, they would owl 
insert our replies in jastification, of our cause and ooi» 
selves, w ithout an extortionate-/fee, which we in 
defence paid to these liberal editors ; hut we htd hoped 
from the.different articles and letters which appeared h
the ** Natlinirham  H n ilv  V .« n r « . ,  "  f / n m  i . m *  a .
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Nottingham Daily Express,” from time to*time, the 
the editor was a bold, fearless, and impartial writer, aal 
not a cringing, one-sided editor like the rest of his e» 
temporaries, but I  was mistaken; I  found him as inert- S' 
able and as staunch an enemy to the cause of truth id IF 
enlightenment as any one amongst them ; foraltboofil 
three weeks has now elapsed—and I  sent him the si* |
n s t h e  r e s t — v e t  h e  h a s  n e v e r  nnhliaha/l *

THE CH EAT ORGU  
IS IT 7—  F R O M  
^ORIGINATED?— A  
OBJECTS.

Moch clamour is  afloa 
religionists, and ©spec 
believe in an e lec t pet 
continually preaching t l  
saved, and that th ey  wb 
will be saved, no m atter  
lead; while th e  non-eh  
damnation,— w hile the} 
infants, not chosen  a s  1 
our merciful G od for c 
jet they who profess tc 
chosen people, do n o t  
but ignore and rid icule, 
believe th em ; and yet  
the chosen people shall 
gather together, as th e  < 
of heaven; and can i t  1 
sectarian professors,-win 
by God, are gathered 1 
elect, when they them  
race of  an gels com m u  
Then, if  they are n o t gi 
and do not believe in  a 
to man, in th ese  days, 
be considered as th e  e l  
They may rest assured 
distant when th ey  xvil

as the rest—yet he has never published a single line w ft learn tha t th e  G r e a t  O  
word concern imr the works or the can no H fei___.1__ I .  j   n tword concerning the works or the cause, though I it I  
quested him as I did the rest, and that I  might not bepk I 
to any further unnecessary expeuce in ceiling public tut* [ 
tion to their bigoted, one-aided eonduct, by the publics 
tion of slips ; but m  experience proves to me tbsttbq 
are all alike silent and one-sided, and that they wills* 
in any way assist in  the enlightenment of the igoonk 
masses of their fellow-townsmen, or the oppreuwt 
hypocrisy, priestcraft, end delusion under which tbey 
suffer, through the corruption of the scriptures, and to 
false teachings of the different denominations. Thereto* 
to shew up the true nature of the boasted liberality, and 
free, use of tbe press, through the medium of the Notting* 
ham bigoted editors, I  shall publish this article on slip*# 
and have them profusely distributed through Nottiaghe 
and its neighbourhood, and other large towns in the mid
land counties, and thus shew to the world that our c*u» 
and its propagators, are now treated as Christ and Hb 
cause and followers were in  H is days, and that truth b 
much opposed now as i t  was thon, and that it make* © 
little progress ; and if  the laws were the same now •* 
then, the propagators of divine revelation would hepo* 
secuted aud put to death, even as Christ and His apostb* 
were, for the same spirit is abroad now as then, and tbe 
Very men who have it  in  their power, and whose duty b
is to enlighten the minds and understandings of the if 
norant and helpless people, are they who for selfid 
desires, and fawning cringing dispositions, to carry f«rtf 
with the wealthy or those in power over them, will»edi
fice every honest principle of truth and justice, rather 
than be termed what is called unpopular, no matter who
ever their consciences may dictate to them upon ths sub’ 
ject. So it is with the.editors of the Nottingham newt' 
papers, and several in  other local districts, all of wboW 
are ready enough to insert, the scandal of our cause ty 
onr enemies, without knowing or oaring whether they 
right or wrong, because opposition to truth, justice, a>4 
reason, is the popular theme. ,.

By order of the Nottingham Spiritual Circle, Mr. J. 
H. Bnoww, medium, Great Alfred street, Nouinjhl* 
—Nov. 23.1800.__________________
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whom G od w ill, 
together as h is  e le c t  at 
its faithful m em bers a t  
hia bountiful m ercies  
calamities w hich are &1 
and that it is  they  w hoc 
ther by divine revel a tio  
of A ll; and th a t divine 
the World th e tru th s o3 
people tHeir. past erre 
causes oi th eir  wrei 
misery, by shew ing rip 
and priestcraft to whit 
rulers and tea o h ers; 
scriptures are corrupt, 
and that the c lergy  
being well acquainted  
history, which proves 
face of all their profes 
because the faithful m  
publicly proclaim tb 
opposition, abuse, an  
breathed upou th em  3 
Christianity ; th ou gh 1 
with their insu lts, aw 
object of the G reat 
members are instruct 
shun all the sectarii 
delusions which now  
themselves the holy  s 
and to worship G od i
to believe in  C hrist •
y d  that his death a t 
kind, and to love th e

Great Alfred Street, Nottingham, where all comipuntatla*** 
to t  Editor moat be addreeaed.
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